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An Amazing Offer to New Dollar Book Club Members 

WHAT A BARGAIN! Choose your own big TRIPLE-THRILL package of 
book entertainment—for only $1.00! Take any three of the new, full-siae, 

handsomely bound books on this page—top fiction hits by America’s most popular, 
authors! A retail value of $8.00 to $9.00 in the publishers’ original editions—yet 
well send you all three fpr only $1.00 if you join the Dollar Book Club now. Here’s 
a big generous sample of the fascinating reading and huge savings that nearly a 

million families enjoy through this Club! Send no money—mail coupon below. 

____J 

Nawatf HU by thu Author of THt GOLDIN HAWK! 

| PRIDE'S CASTLE by Frank Ytrby 

[ T N New York’s gilded robber-baron society of the 1870’s, you 
A could buy anything for money—even a lover. And although 
Esther Still worth was so beautiful that she could have almost 
any man in town, she could not have the one man of her 
choice except at a cash price—$40,000,000! 

love Her It You Don—but Bow an Hor Dooaly Stingt 

THE QUEEN BEE »,u. 

Flatter her, be a willing slave to her beauty and wanton 

charm, and she'll adore you. Cross her, and you’ll take the 
consequences! Ask her husband, her sister-in-law, her young 

niece who dared to challenge her for possession of a man! 
Romance and suspense by the author of The Wob of Days. 
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By tht Author of ANNA AND THt KING Of SIAMI 

NEVER DIES THE DREAM 
Modern Bangkok it the rich, colorful background for this 

dramatic and inspiring love story. Angela was a typical 
American girl—Jerry was a high-born Siamese prince. When 

It Jerry returned to Siam, Angela went along as his wife. Could 
K their marriage possibly work, even when Jerry’s mother sent 
B voluptuous serving girls, expecting Jerry to take them as 

concubines? 

The Most Surprised Bride im Alt fagtendl 

LORD JOHNNI1 by Leslie T. White 

np he ravishing Lady Leanna wed Lord Johnnie the Rogue 
I on his way to the gallows, and planned to forget him; but 

slippery Johnnie eluded the hangman and came back, breath- 
less but arrogant, to claim his wedding night! A tale of strange 
love and swashbuckling adventure on land and sea that will 
hold vou 

She Mounted a Doctor's Droams—Thou Cam* Aftve! 

DIVINE MISTRESS by frank C. Slaughter 

A young modickt student dreamed about a seductive girl in 
a painting of Venus—then aerobe to find himself with her! 

Here’s a big entertaining novel of beautiful women and dan- 
gerous men, of 16th century sorcerers and healers, of gay i 
Venetian carnivals where the flash of a hot-blood’s blade was 

as common as a stolen kiss! 

Unfamed—Tef Slav* fa On* Mam 

THE GOLDIN FURY by Marian Cor fie 

THE dramatic story of a beautiful blood spitfire, rebel daugh- 
ter of a campfire preacher who tried desperately to forget 

the secret of her past, yet continued to love tha one man who 
made her remember it. A passion-filled novel, teeming with ac- 

tion as colorful as the Colorado mining tosrn which forms its 
background. 

YES, the very same titles sold in the publishers’ retail 
editions for $2.75 to $3.00 come to Dollar Book Club 

members for only $1.00 each—an incredibly big saving 
of almost two-thirds! 

How is that possible, with book manufacturing costs 

at an all-time high? First, because of the great econo- 

mies effected in printing huge editions for so large a 

membership. Second, because the Club’s own great new 

book plant, recently completed at a cost of millions 
of dollars, is designed for large-scale production with 

savings never before possible. 
Take as Tew as Six Books a Year! 

Membership in the Dollar Book Club requires no dues of any 
kind. You do not even have to take a book every month; the 

purchase of as few as si* books a year fulfills your membership 
requirement. You are not only assured of enjoyable reading, but 

can build an enviable library of modern American fiction, in 
handsome, permanent editions, at astoundingly small cost! 

Start fnjoying Membership Now 

Upon receipt of the attached coupon you will be sent your 
introductory TRIPLE package of books-ANY 3 BOOKS YOU 
CHOOSE FROM THIS PAGE-and you will be billed a total 
of only $1.00, plus a few cents shipping cost, for ALL THREE. 
Thereafter you will receive regularly the Club's Bulletin, which 
describes the forthcoming Club selections. It also reviews many 
other popular books which you may purchase at the Club price 
of only $1.00 each. You may decide to take no books at all at 
a particular time, and this is your privilege. You agree to buy 
only six selections a year. 

Send No Money — Just Moil the Coupon 
When you see your TRIPLE book package—and realize these 

three books are typical of the values you will continue to 
receive from the Club for only $1.00 each, you will be delighted [ 
to have become a member! Hurry if you want to take advantage 
of this offer. Mail the coupon now. 

MAIL THIS COUPON 
Doobloday On* Dollar Book Club, Dap*. 4TW, Gordon City, Now .York 
Please enroll me as a Dollar Book Club member and send me at once my triple 
package of books (chock 3 Mow) and bill me ONLY $1.00 FOR ALL 3, plus a 

few cents shipping cost. 

□ Bride's Castle □ lord Johnnie □ The Queen See 
□ Divine Mistress □ Never Dies the Dream fj The Oolden fury 
With these books will come my first issue of the free descriptive folder called 

"The Bulletin,” telling me about the new forthcoming one-doltar bargain book 
selections and other bargains offered at $1.00* each to members only. 

I have the privilege of notifying you in advance if I do not wish either of the 
following month’s selections and whether or not I wish to purchase any of the 
other bargains at the Special Club price of $1.00 each. The purchase of books is 
entirely voluntary on my part. I do not have to accept a book every month—only 
sis during each year that I remain a member. I pay nothing except $1.00 for 
each selection received plus a few cents shipping cost. 

PLBASB 
Mr. ) PRINT 
Mrs. f____— 
Miss I 

Address____.,___ 

....-...- Z~ .. *•*- 
If under 21 105 Bond St.. 

Occupation -----Age, please....Toronto 1. 
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